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Introduction Slide
Hello! My name is Tiffany Rivera and my pronouns are she/her. I am
originally from New York City and I recently just moved to New
Jersey. I am the Program Manager for Adolescent Health at HetrickMartin Institute (HMI). Additionally, I oversee the CAPP contract. I
have been with the agency for 4 years.

Introduction Slide
Camille Gaji
Hi everyone! My name is Camille and I use any pronouns. I'm
originally from California but have been living in New York for 6
years, and I currently work at the Hetrick-Martin Institute as the
Sexual Health Education Specialist. I've been teaching sexual
health education workshops now for 6 years, in all 5 boroughs of
NYC, with a focus in LGBTQIA+ and POC populations for the past
2.5 years!

HMI’s History
In 1979, Dr. Emery Hetrick and Dr. Damien
Martin learned of a homeless 15-year old
boy who had been beaten and kicked
out of his emergency shelter because he
was gay. In response, they along with
other concerned adults, created the
Institute for the Protection of Lesbian and
Gay Youth, which was renamed in 1988
in honor of Dr. Hetrick’s and Dr. Martin’s
commitment to service of LGBTQ young
people.

The Hetrick-Martin Institute
Hetrick-Martin Institute believes all young people, regardless of sexual orientation or
identity, deserve a safe and supportive environment in which to live as their authentic
selves and achieve their full potential.

❏ HMI creates an affirming and immersive environment for youth of queer and trans
experience, between the ages of 13 and 24.

Our services include:
❏ Academic: HSE and college prep
❏ Employment and Jobs: paid internships and professional development
❏ Health & Wellness: STI testing, medical care, eyeglasses, gender affirming items, safer sex
items
❏ Arts and Culture: open arts and craft groups, kiki lounge, Vogue Femme Fridays
❏ Housing and Pantry: housing support, food and clothing, laundry
❏ Counseling & Case Management: mental health support, counseling, groups
❏

Our Impact since Inception
2,000 +
Youth receive services each
year from 38 states across the
country. Programs include:
Arts & Culture, Health &
Wellness, Counseling,
Education and Job Readiness

1,500+
Individuals trained by HMI’s
Center for Advocacy and
Capacity Building. These
include educators, service
Providers, administrators and
policy makers across the
county and the world

11,000+
Hot meals serves
annually in out NYC
located space. 21% of
HMI youth members
cite the need for food as
primary reason for
coming to HMI

50+

Community based organizations,
government agencies, and NGOs
partnering with HMI on
initiatives ranging from direct
services and youth events to
advocacy and awareness
campaigns

10,000+
Interactions with homeless
youth each year by HMI’s
outreach team, providing
mental health screenings,
emergency supplies, and
resource referrals.

Workshop Overview.

As providers grow more aware of how
impactful trauma is to young people, the
importance of trauma-informed care is
highlighted since it allows providers to
understand a patient’s past
intense/traumatic experiences. This leads to
more effective care by means of “patient
engagement, treatment adherence, health
outcomes and provider and client overall
wellness. “

Learning Objectives
This workshop will provide the framework on how to prioritize safety in
mental and sexual healthcare for sexual health educators to utilize
when interacting with youth in a virtual and in-person setting.
- Define safety and what that looks like for youth aged 13-24 in
virtual settings NYC.
- Understand the role adverse childhood experiences and past
trauma can impact everyday interactions with young folks.
- Increase youth safety and comfortability by having facilitators
utilize trauma-informed care approaches when making sexual
health and gender affirming resources available.
- Integrate self-care practices into trauma-informed care for youth
in conversations regarding sexual health resources for young
people to further destigmatize mental and sexual healthcare.

What is a trauma-informed approach?

Trauma-Informed Care
(TIC) is an approach in
the human service ﬁeld
that assumes that an
individual is more likely
than not to have a
history of trauma.

Safety vs. Comfort
in trauma-informed
care
Safety
We deﬁne safety as “the
condition of being
protected from or
unlikely to cause danger,
risk, or injury”

Comfort
We deﬁne comfort a “a
state of physical ease
and freedom from pain
or constraint”

ACE Study
Adverse childhood experiences can
impact the overall well being of a
young person if not properly
addressed. We strive to achieve
systems of equity when meeting with
clients so that all young people have
access to the same knowledge and
resources and can help build a more
dynamic future.

Systems of Oppression
While individual providers
cannot change the
systems of oppression in
place, acknowledging
them in any relevant work
will better define trust
between you and the
client

How trust creates a sense of safety
When discussing topics
surrounding sexual health,
psychological safety is of
utmost importance since it
can shape the client’s
perspective surrounding
their individual concerns

Trauma-informed care sets the framework for
client-provider interactions

Ways to utilize these concepts within an agency

Language

LGBTQIA+ and
POC spaces

Agency wide
collaboration

Sex positivity

Language
The more providers begin to use inclusive language based on a
cultural competency framework, the greater “fluency” young
people and providers will have when creating care plans and
helping young people access resources.
This is especially important when addressing LGBTQIA+ youth and
youth of color

LGBTQIA+
and POC
safer
spaces
At HMI most young people feel comfortable interacting with
providers since there is a sense of shared identities. Youth clients can
see we have a diverse racial makeup of staff, can see our pronouns in
emails we send, which allows them to safely provide criticism when
their needs aren’t being met without fear.

Sex positivity

Collaboration
At HMI we utilize collaborative track meetings as an
agency to address the needs of specific clients
agency wide so that they can achieve a more
robust and holistic assessment of their needs
between all their specific care members across
teams
-

EYES coalition
Peer Education
Salesforce Needs

-

HSE
Pantry
Internships

EYES Coalition
Engaging Youth Who Engage in Substances (EYES) Coalition
The EYES Coalition’s mission is to maintain a proactive and youth-driven
network of agencies, substance abuse treatment providers, legal and
educational constituents, and youth-serving organizations to represent and
address the speciﬁc needs and challenges surrounding substance misuse
and treatment of NYC’s LGBTQ+ youth community. The EYES Coalition’s
core goals are to:
link youth to treatment programs and services that are inclusive and
responsive to their needs;
engage a broad and diverse network of youth service and health care
providers to deliver these services; and
develop strategies, tools, and trainings that are relevant and responsive to
the needs of LGBTQ+ young people, while collaborating with coalition
members to prevent youth from engaging in substance misuse.

Peer Education Internship

Pantry
The pantry at Hetrick-Martin Institute is open to all HMI members and
provides everyday essentials like clothing, shoes, ready-to-go meals,
and hygiene products. Most young people who come to HMI will access
pantry services at some point during their membership, regardless of
their initial reason for becoming a member. Pantry resources (clothes,
hygiene products) and services (laundry, shower facilities) are offered
everyday that HMI is open. When young people have access to
resources that meet their needs, they are one step closer to reaching
their full potential.

HSE
High School Equivalency
By allowing youth to get further
education, we help them reach
goals that may have seemed in
accessible prior to obtaining an
HSE diploma. With our integrated
approach to sexual health
care,giving clients opportunities to
seek better employment may not
only boost their mental health, but
their current socio-economic
status.

Salesforce
By having a collaborative care team, and a online platform
dedicated to help based around youth member’s speciﬁc needs,
all staff at the agency can have a clear understanding on the
progress of these needs.

Why this matters
Since the shift to virtual care, and the ongoing debates
surrounding remaining virtual vs. reinstating in-person
facilitation, it is important that all the needs of young
people are met in they ways that are most accessible
to the young people
These changes can be directly implemented by all CAPP/SRAE
providers to uphold our promises for quality sexual healthcare

EBP facilitation
-

Maintaining the general ideas of
Trauma-informed care when facilitating will
allow for a more robust discussion when
interacting with youth
Creating and upholding any group agreements
Creating space to make mistakes, but quickly
acknowledging and addressing them
Encouraging participation, but not constantly
requiring it

How this can be used by
Sexual Health Educators
At HMI, this position works directly with
facilitating EBPs and gender affirming
healthcare appointments. The way we access
these appointments falls in-line with the TIC
approaches mentioned at the start of the
presentation and can be broken down into a
few simple steps

Learning about the
client
Since this is a predominantly LGBTQIA+ organization, there
are a few measures we must take before meeting the client
which include:
-

Connecting with their identiﬁed counselor
Making sure I have access to their most recent demographic
information
Understanding the safest ways of communication
- Ways: phone call? Email? Text message? Zoom call?
In-person meeting?
Understanding who else could be in proximity to them
when conducting virtual health consultations
- Are they safe/out at home? Do they have privacy or
need access to headphones/tablets?

Updated intake form
About You

HMI Privacy
-

Is it ok to mention
HMI?
Is it ok to have
HMI on your ID?

Legal Guardian
-

Out to Parent or Guardian?
Is Caller ID a concern?
Ok to mail parent consent
home?
Caller can ID as HMI staff?

-

Your gender identity?
Your personal
pronoun?
Sex assigned at brith?
Now I identify as
Sexual Oirientation

Emergency Contact
-

Out to emergency
contact?
Relationship to
emergency contact?

Living Situation
-

Living situation
Living with?
For how long have
you been
homeless?
Reason for
homelessness

Meeting the Client
Once in contact with the client, make them feel comfortable
enough to respond and continue next steps
-

Initial email or text message as an introduction (depending
on which they indicated is the safest)
Offer in-person, zoom or phone call meeting to show the
young person that they are interacting with a human being
who may also share some of their identities or concerns
Be open to adapting communication styles or methods to
best ﬁt the needs of the client.
Make sure they can access your appointment
- Giving them a tablet or headphones or subway fare
Always use a sex positive framework whenever interacting
with the client while respecting their comfort level and
prioritizing their safety

The client-provider
meeting
Once in the meeting with the young person, take care to make
them feel comfortable by addressing their needs.
-

-

-

Introduce yourself and allow the client to introduce themselves
- If in zoom: camera on or off? Mic on or in chat?
- If in person: ﬁnding a private space that is less likely to
provide distractions
Listen to their concerns, and provide accurate and helpful
vocabulary
- If facing body dysmorphia, introduce them to gender
afﬁrming items that may help them feel more gender neutral
Answer any and all questions that come up, and provide an open
means of communication

Following-up with
the client
After a successful gender affirming item meeting, follow-ups
are important since they address the idea of ongoing care for
young people
-

Making sure the young people can access their items
safely
Discreet packaging whether sending to their address
directly, or picking them up on-site
Follow up appointments to see if the items is working
for the youth member
Communicate any new information to the other staff
on the youth’s care team

Resources we
deliver to youth
-

Homeless youth outreach and external supports
Counselors and Health and Wellness team for internal supports
Connections with small local providers who have our youths best
interests in heart
-

-

Callen Lorde/HOTT van for sexual healthcare
Union square optical for eye glass needs
In house HIV tests/covid tests
UNITAS for general healthcare or sexual healthcare

Additional tips for framing practices in a
trauma-informed way
-

Understand that each person is unique
Acknowledge systems of oppression and empower young people in self
and team advocacy in terms of their own sexual healthcare
Create a team of providers who can integrate their care approaches
Prioritize safety for clients in whichever ways they deﬁne it
Addressing all aspects of a young person’s concerns - from education to
accessibility to ﬁnding alternate methods of support

Questions?

cgaji@hmi.org
trivera@hmi.org

